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4Lin took a letter from bis rocket
opened it nnd Imndnl It to the doctor

I t BUCC you can see to read this It
you will slop nearer the streot lamp

Tho letter was an offer from one of
the hfg eastern lines While the doc

checI ono and was Imprpused accordingly
Til take It ho sold J wouldnt

fritter nway my time here Precious
little thanks youll ever got

I cant honorably break with Genslera Conibob In fact I have already
declined hat I wanted you to ace the

letterI
I am sorry for your sako that you

dill You are sure to have more trou-
bley

Bo mucli tho more rcnsuu why I
should stay

I nm quite bank with you Oakley
Some strong Influence IN at work No

t It hnisnt to do with your father You
cant well bo held accountable for bis
arts

I Ryder laughter reached them M be
r spoke Oakley cull sen him faintly

outlined lu the moonlight where ho sat
brttrrcn onitnnco limory nod her
mother The Itifluenro was them It
was probably at work nl Hint very mo
ment

I wouldnt be made u martyr
through any rblvalruus reiiao of duty
rotitlnuoil the doctor Id look out for
uiywlf

Dan Iniiglietl again
You are pn ncliliiu cotranllco nt a

l great rate-

r Well white the use of sacrificing
L oneself You pmseMs a moat horrible

sense of ixttlludo
I would like to nsk a favor of you

heeltnl lug
I wee going to say If there wee any-

thing I mull tlo
If you dont mind wllh Increasing

hejliancy nlll you any to Miss Emory
for me that Ill Ilku tot fn her tomor-
row afternoon Ill roll about 3that
Is

Yrs Ill tell her for you
Thank yon cri tcfiilly Thank

you very much You think she will la-
tt pt home awkwardly for he was

kafraid the doctor had mlnundcnitooj
I fancy n I Tan ere now It you

wish
dCo dont Ill cull ou the chance of

1 fluting her In
Jtut ns you prefer

Oakley extruded rata hand
1 I wont keep you shutting any Ion

ger Somehow our talkI hoe helped me
Hood1 night

Good night
The doctor gnzod abstractedly after

the young innu ns hi> novel down the
street anil lie continue to gaze after
him until lie rand Iimmed from sight In
Ihe shadows that lay bctuatli tin whis ¬4pering maples

k O1tAITEII xlnhisPl

left lilt hotel the next morning he was
quite blmritf again

flit attitude toward the world wee
the decently chrrrful one of the man
who Is earning a good salary and
wbofto personal rates are tar from be¬

log numemiM or prowlng Ho was
t still capable of looking out fur Cor

Interests end Ida own too It the
OOnlsWs nrone-

He1 went down to the olUcn of rflnll
vigorous As bo strode along ho nod
dnl and smiled nt the people bo act-
ont the street It the odium of his fa
thers crime was to attach Itself to
him It should IKS without his help An
tloch might count him callous It It
liked but It must not think him weak

Ills first ofilolalnet was to go for
Kcrr who was unusually cantanker
oils mid he gave that frigid gentleman
u scare which Initttl him for time better
part of n week for Kcrr who hail con
Tlncoil hlinnclf ovonilwlit that Oakloy
must resign rnr lilinsrlf having full

1-

wlI

awing with Ihn Huckleberry and was
disposed to treat his superior with
airy Indifference lie hail objected to
hunting up nil old nrilcr book Don
wl he< l to ace on the scorn that ho wasft it too busy whereat as Molt expressed
It time latter Jumped on him with
hour feet Ills eeoouil ofllclnl net was
to serve format notice on Ilrnnyon that
he was illsnilsspit from time shops He
was even bash with Mica Wultoif nnd
took exception to tier spelling of a
typewritten letter which ho was send ¬

ing ort to Cornish lu Iximlon-
Ho also Inspected every department

1 lu tbo shops and was glad of an ex

5coca he discovered lo reprimand Joo
i

Slpkes who was stockkcoi or hi the
I carpenters room for time slovenly man

1 tier In which the stock was handled
Thou ho returned to tho omen and ashlls1IJ 4

I
I all the rest of time morning hauling

dusty order hooks from n dark closet
lie felt that If excitement was what
was wanted ho was tho one to furnish
It Holmil boon too elllll

Naturally tho olllrc fort gave n deep
sigh of satisfaction when Oakley closed
his desk limit announced that ho was
going uptown nod would not return
Miss Walton outmoded to ierr that
Just hoped he would never conic IIbeII

It woe n little before 3 oclock
Den presented himself nt the Emorys
The rabidl who answered hU ring ush

t earl him Into limo parlor with marked

lOItIJTbeu
rl1Fyi VintiK

that lbs ilifdry wouldbe down IIn e
moiiiviit

When Conilnnco entered the room he
dvnnrtM a little uncertainly She ex
tended her hand quite cordially how¬

over Timer was no trace of ember
runsmcnl or constraint In her manner

As ho took her hand Dan skid elm
ply going straight to the purpose of
his cull

I have thought n good1 dealI over
what I want to tell you Miss Emory
Miss Emory Instantly took tho alarm
and was on the defensive Silo en ¬

veloped herself In that species of in-

scrutable feminine reserve men fled
so dllllcult to penetrate She could
not Imnglno whal ho had to tell her
that was co pawing Ito was certain-
lyI very curious anti unconventional
There wits ono thing she feared ho
might want to tell her which she was
firmly determined not to hoar

Oakley drew forward n chair
Wont you sit down he asked

gravelyI
Titanic you yes It was alt so

formal they both smiled
Dan stood with his back to the tire

place now filled will ferns and rested
an elbow on time mantel There was
an awkward pause At last ho said
slowlyIt

Ive been tin subject of n
lot of talk during the last two days
oullllllo been saddled with n matter
for which I am lu no way responsible
though It appears to reflect on me
quite ns much as It I were

Itcally Mr Oakley began Coo¬

stance1 scenting danger ahead nut
her visitor was In no mood to tempo¬

tire
wOue moment please ho said hasti ¬

ly You have beard the story from
Sir Ryder

I have heard It from others as
well

It hits Influenced you
No I wont say that dcflsntly

Sine was not accustomed to being cole
chlnod

At tORt It has caused you to seri
ously doubt the wisdom of an no
quiilntnuoe blurted Oakley

You are very unfair rising with
latent auger

You will greatly oblige mob sit
thug down again

And Constance astonished beyond
measure nt his tune of command stink
hack Into her chair with n little smoth ¬

ere gasp of surprise No one had ems r
ventured to speak to her like that be
fore It was n new experience

Wevo got to finish title you know
explained Dan with one of his frank ¬

est smiles and there was a genial sim
plicity about his smllo which was very
attractive Constance however was
not to be propitiated but she kept her
sent Sho was apprehensive leaf Oak
Icy would do something more startling
amid novel It she attempts to cut short
the Interview

She stole n glance at him from under
her long lashes Ho was studying the
carpet apparently quite lost to the
enormity of his conduct You have
heart their side of the story Miss Em-

ory 1 want you to hear mine Its
only fair Isnt 117 Yon have heard
tint my father Is an rxconvlct

Yea with n tinge of regret
That ho Is a murderer plunging

sheath mercilessly
Yes
And this IIs Influencing your
I suppose It Is helplessly It

would naturally It was a great shock
to us nil

Yes agreed Dan I can under-
stand I think Just how you must look
at

UWe
are very very sorry for you

Mr Oakley I want to explain my
manner last night Tho whole sllua
thin was no excessively awkward I
am sure you must have felt it-

T did shortly
Ob dear I hope you didnt think mo

unkind
No Then ho added a trifle wend

lyI Its taken mo all this time to real
lEo my position I sup oe I owe you
somu sort of an neology You must
have thought me fqurfiilly thick skin
ned He hoped she would say no
but he was disappointed lien con
science lied born troubling her end
alto was perfectly willing to share her
remorse with him since he was so
ready to nsmime a part of It Sho was
as conventional ax extreme respects
bully could snake her but she rand nev
er Ilkol Oakley half so well She ad
mired Ida courage Ho illdnt whine
Ills very stupidity was In Its way ad-

mirable but It wits certainly too bad
be could not see Just how Impossible
ho wee under time circumstances

Dan rnlsod his eyes to herd Miss
lEmory the only lime I remember to
hero seen my rather until he come
here n few weeks ago was through time

grating of lmhcell door My1 mother
took me there as a little boy When
sho died I came west where uo ono
knew ran I had already learned that
because ot him I was tamehow Judged
and condemned too It has always
been hanging over me I hoc always
feared exposure I suppose I ran
hush It up after awhile but there will
always Ibo sumo one to tell It to who-

ever
¬

will listen It Is uo longer a se ¬

clot
Was It fair to your friends Mr

Oakley that It was a secret
I cant see what business It was of

theirs It IIs nothing I have done nnd
anyhow I havo never hail any friends

U9T I carol especially about
juntU lTt Ce OonUaacd
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FAT POCKETBOOK S

FOUND ON STREET

Shorty Scott Makes Owner Is

Glut By Ills Honesty

V J LcwU Iron Ills Wallet Full of
IIIIU tin Thlnl Htrrrt Near

Broadway

I

HAD M5VKU MIKSKIKIIIH ItOLL

I
Walter Scott better known at

Shorty who keeps a hamburger J
nhd tamale stand On Third street bo N

tween Broadway anti Kentucky avs
niic taw a flat pocketbook lying on him
Ihn pavement In front of hrs stand last Is
night about 8 oclock lie naked a

friend standing near to hand It to ho
him

I dont guess there In anything In

this flat oM book Shorty declared
as he opened It Ho was notch sun
prised to take out a flat layer of hilts
of CO and 20 denominations and a onto
check for 350 An owner was found him
a short tlmo after but ho did not
know that ho had lost It until Scott ern
naked him to feel for his pockelbook ROM

Tho owner Is W J Lewis a con of
doctor on the N C St IL railroad
residing at 1008 Trimble street He

was standing In front of the tamale
stand eating a hamburger lie pulled

his handkerchief out of his hip pocket

whoro he kept tho pocketbook and It will
fell out when the handkerchief was
brought to view unnoticed to Mr too
Lowa or any ono else lie had been tend
gone a short time only when the
pockotbook was found lIe returned
In fifteen minutes with a friend and
discovered that his property had been

found sad was In good hands thej
The total amount of money In theca

pocketbook was 212 In cash and aIt
check for ISO tf

t
NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDKIW J

Public notice In hereby given that
tho regular annual meeting of the i

l
Stockholders of tho Illinois Central f

Railroad company will bo held at
companys ofllco In Chicago thoff
on Wednesday October 17 190C

tweve oclock noonffTo permit I

said meeting there wilt bo
each holder of one or more shares of I

the capital stock of tho Illinois Central j

Railroad company as registered on IheI
book of tfitTtbiriiJany ot the close 01 hI
tjuilno < s on Monday September 24 j

1DOC who Ilt of frill age a ticket em I

abllng him or her to travel freo over
tho companys linos from the station
on the Illlnolr Central raProa1 nearest I

to his or her registered address ltrI 1

Chicago and return uch ticket to be
good for the journey to Chicago only I

during the four days Immediately pro r

ceding and the day of tho meeting l
and for the return Journey from Chi ¬

cage only on the day of the meeting
and time four days Immediately follow
lug when properly countersigned and
stamped during business1 hours mi or
hcfiirv Salimliy October 20 1001
that Is to say between 900 a m and
500 p min the office of the as ¬

sistant secretary Mr W 0 liruen Iti
Chlcngo Such ticket may be ob ¬

tamed by any hoMer of stock regis ¬

tered as above on application In writ
Ing to the president of the company
In Chicago but each stockholder mutt
Individually apply for his or her ticket
Each application must state the full
name and address of the stockholder
exactly as given In his or her corttfl
cato of tock together with the mim
her and date of such certificate No lovo
more than one person will be carried
free In respect to any one holding of ed
stock as registered on the books of the
company

A 0 HACK8TAFK
Secretary

Chicago Judy 23 190C

Notice Jo Contractors
hide will bo received at tho office

of tho city engineer In the city of I

Iad ii rnli Kentucky up to 3 oclock
August 25 1906 for the construe like

lion of about seven 7 miles of

combined sanitary and storm water
sewers In tho city of raducah Ken ¬

tuckyPlans
and specifications will ba

on file In the engineers omeln the t

city of Paducah Kentucky alter Au errl

gust 1C 190G A certified chockof by

1000 must accompany each and the
every bid

Tho city reserves the right to ro he

Joct any and all bid
D A YElSBIl Mayorlal

Paducab Ky Augustt 4l 1906 over

jFormerI
j
less

Domingo salted from San Juan foreHuNewhave
any knowledge of an organliatlon of

as
Santo Domingo revolutionists In Porto

I
Rico crap

Yoek11r a
Chipego New linewiI

Joseph Ramsey Jr Is said to 11we
Interested with foreign capitalists lu
a project to build a low grade dou
blolrack air line railway from New
York to Chicago

Scorn not the humble Instrument on
Many a masterpiece bath been ponBa
ve4 xlth the quills ttym a goose

> J 9-
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SILENCE BROKEN

BY jwJ WARREN
to

Employed in Gold JHno in es
of

Mountains of Mexico on

eaIVrllret
There Wlilrli Indicate Wnr With

ITnltwl1 States

NATIVES HVTK FOItlMClXKHHfNfficilt3iIIdAfter a silence of seven years Mr I

I

W Warren a brother of Air W
Warren the Pidticnb jeweler ham

written his brother a letter apprising
of his whereabouts but the letter i

not by any means encouraging The rfiIt5rothersof
bills fair to experience somethingesofiMr J W Warren has not boon

heard from In seven years and his
brother hero knew nothing of his the
whereabouts and lied no way 19 to on

him I received a letter from
yesterday Mr Warron stated r

and ho Is located In the central a cst
parl of Mexico working In the can

1 mines He Is employed as ono

the bosses and stales that there Is I

trouble coming between Mexico and best
Unco Sam =

lie tolls me that the Mexicans bar
threatened to drive all Americans
from the country and that the work

begin In September The natives trict
allege that time Americans are making the

much money and they do not InIa
to stand for It 19

Preparation among the natives
convince the foreigners that the 10P3
lives are in earnest and my brother
writes that the company has fartlne was

plantation where Its mines are ath
Runs of all dlicrtptlon rapid

JK
from Chicago Monday

When City Solicitor Campbell was
preparing the ordinance for the sewihnft1

oflke to aid him ho discovered that
tile sewer route traverses the prop-
erly of several citizens

This discovery put an end lo
labors He Immediately called Into
consultation Mayor Yelser and other
city officials and explained lo them-

I that the city cannot construct t
sewer until It has secured consent
of the property owners to the use of

1their landITwo plans are open to the city It
can condemn the right of way orpropertI y

or extension atdltrlctIIgoingIprivate property
Tho latter plan Is advocated by

City Solicitor Campbell and he allR
gesled that nothing further be done
undl Monday when Engineer Alvorff
cab see the plans and possibly reo
arrange them BO as to Keep off prit ¬

vate property at least out llroaa
way where tho school building IIs to
bo reached

To await until rights of way can
bo secured or condemnation proceedIJ

what la the matter with hon j
IDetter not go too near Maybe the

host has affected her mind
AREPoor thing Maybe It Is over

study
Lend sakes She might be one of

Ihoso here anerchlstsL1 V f

Del she has been disappointed in

ealSIIddenlblc
Hs all right now she said sweet InallIWhats all right asked HIM

crowd breathless with BUlll1enscof
Why niy waist A button came with

loose In tho back and I had such an
awful time reaching 1l But Its allrlghtnowwAnd then tho crowd melted away done

Ito cream in a summer sun a
Chicago 0111II

Turin OiVrii oil Tobacco Is

It develops that the farmers are isi
using parls green very ffeoly to do good

troy tobacco worms Tha remedy Isthectivethe wholesale and II seems lo bo
a

only salvation for Baying the crop
time

Same peopio aro afraid of It and

sitate to uoo the deadly potent

tloanectlcutsae a strict and castors

against its ute on tobacco 1I0wre
It good rains follow alter Its use allhawashing

hero Is no danger In paris green unw
It WIll in ha stomach In which

ent the smallest portion Is deadly
t people chewing tobacco dont

to swallow It In fact do notof
tho tobacco Itsef Is sickening tohathethin year wU be short and worth

heap of money and every farmer
ll protect the crop against the ful

=Mayfleld Steaaengerpl
that

Our jilanos are known so are seesprwer
some have used them over thirty sue
yearn they are guaranteed from soy

years to ndeflnlto time n II way
company 620 BroadwayIi

Womans Trialstobe1

struggle mar haex In pre Rho Ilearnt to
resign herself to her lonely lot The ab¬

sence of this link to bind1 marital life
together tint absence of this one plrdgo

mutual knYctVin Is a common dl ap

couplelIlPCOmeltheydonotdrift
tent other dlnappolntini In the tyro
such a chlldlcM coupln when they trot
the children of other To them the

largest famllydnns not seem too numerous

childIlSInrJl It
sily removed by tho euro of wraknens on

part of tho woman lr Plrrcos Fa ¬

vorite Prescrlptlnn tins tarn the means of
restoring health ami rtiltfiilnrM+ to many

thehouseholdobstruction to tlio bearing of rhllilrcn hen

characwrblealItreatment at tits mnllds hotel and SlIr
Institute ItntTnlo N Yover whichrlllonfame ¬

are dralred oral are ant an effort
should bo mado to timid out the real cause
sloes IIt is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment

In all the various weakness displace

dbllltathIIi all
¬

IIrllerlosusnthas1

cures morn In feet than any other
remedy pat up for Mill through dniRRlst

pecially for womans use The Ingredi ¬

IrloIrlltlonIIIpositive endorsement from lnthe leading
medical writers on Miilrrln of all

several schools of prattler All the
Ingredients am printed lu plnbtf KiiuUh

tho wrapper enclosing the bottle no

thisfamouswhatdieI

tlents Into his full conlldcnce which he
afford to do as the formula after

which the Favorite Preocrlptlon Is

examInatlon ¬

Dr Plercns Pleasant PcllnU aro the
end safest laxative for women

Thomas Hawkins against ttcamer
Moale Uauer

Whereas a libel wax flied In the dis
court of the Unled State for

western district of IKentucky att
on the 8th day of August

06 by Thomas Hawkins vs steamer
Menlo llauer her engines tackle ap

furniture etc and owners a
Icglng In substance that raid steams

Indebted to him In tit turn
ofIIlree hundred and seven dollars

MTOfisBtftferytfor11
Their Insolence has reached

high degree Japanese armed mint
ry engineers are openly sketch
the Vladivostok fortifications whl
the Japanese living In Vladlvostc
and the Amur country Ignore the
Russian authoritiespelIsanything
with the Portsmouth treaty whlc
was therefore unwitnessed once ellprezenche
forces the Mikado to maintain an at
my and fleet there tYing his hanJ
so that ho Is compelled meekly it
accept such Incident as the klllin
of seal poachers by the American
This IIs the secret of Japans anxl
to drive us beyond the Amur there
by gaining a province sad freed o
of action

We believe that America a
countries of Europe having jnler
ests In the far east should guorantct
Ihe status quo

EARTHQUAKE

CAUSES fiUKAT DAMAflK A i
LOSS OP LIFE

nOUSanOS
MADE WELL AND STRONG

Success of Lydia E Plnkhwnt Vegetable
Compound Rests Upon the Fact that It
Really Does Make Sick Woman Well

Thousands upon thousands Amen ¬

women hero been restored to
by Lydia E rinkhamWcgela

Compound Their letters arcfon file
Mrs 1lnkhama onlcc undprove this

to bo a tact and not a mere

Overshadowing Indeed Is the success
this great medicine and compared

It all other medicines and treat
mcnt for women aro experiments

Why has Lydia E Pinkhams Vege
table Compound accomplished such

results for good
Why has it lived and thrived and

its glorious York for a quarter of
century 7
Simply and surely because of Its Men ¬

worth The reason no other med ¬

Icing has oven approached Its success
plainly and positively because there
no other medicine in the world so

for womena Ills
Tho wonderful power of Lydia E

Pinkhsme Vegetable Compound over
e diseases of womankind Is natbe

cause it is a stimulant not becauM it Is
palliative but simply because It Iis

most wonderful tonic and recon
atructor ever discovered to act directly
upon tho female system positively
cumxo disease and displacements and

storing health and vIgor
Marvelous curesare reported from

parts of tbo country by women who
ve been cured trained nurses who
ve witnessed cutes and physicians

have recognized tho virtue In
Lydia E flnkliams Vegetable Cora
pound and are talc enough to give
credit where It is due If physicians
dared to be frank and open hundreds

them would acknowledge that they
constantly prescribe Lydia E rink

ms Vegetable Xompound 1in severe
cases of female Ills as they know by I

experience that It will effect a cure
Women who are troubled with palo

or Irregular periods backache
bloating or flatulcncer weakness Ills ¬

acement Inflammation ulceration
hearing do wn feeling dUzi

faintness indigestion vrvons
ostration or the blues should take

action toward oil life earl
consequences and be restored to

health and strength by taking Lydia E
Iinkharos Vegetable Compound Any ¬

write to Mrs Piakham Lynn
Mull for advice Its tree and always
fcelptul

mf Yec
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5 TO CHICAGO AND RETURN

VIA
TilE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

GRAND EXCURSION
Tuesday August 21

Tickets good for going passage on

SPECIAL TRAiN
Leave Failucali yyj a in

I Maxou 95311 injeI1M 1010 a m
4 La Center tozraft-
I Berowloaoa tn-

ArrlveChlcago 830 P m

Returning tickets will he goodon nil
Regular Trains leaving Chicago to sad
Including W InesJay August zjtb ex
Cf pt 1Vst Mull Train leaving Chicago
150 a U-

IUlleler DO cltciuiitancei wilt a longer
limit be given on time return Portion of
these Excursion Tickets

Further particulars o-

JTJ DONOVAN

Ticket Igtnl Illinois Central L R Piducih Ify

W H BRill Div Pus Igl SI Louis-

A H HANSON S G HATCH

ruts Tattle Up Its rams oat
Chlciti ilL things II

SMITH
H

NAGEL
Druggists

a Fourth and Broadway

IngI
VAXSVILMJ PADUOAU AND

aoOAlltO LINK

Incorporated
raasrlllA timid lalueah racket

Dally Except Sunday
Steamers Joe Fowler and John S-

et lopklns leave Paducah for E ans
Idle and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef
ect from Paducah to Evanivlllo andlbDx>at Table unsurpassed

I STEAm D411ri FOWLER
eaves Paducah for Cairo and way

jlandtngs ata aro sharp dally ex
pt Sunday Special excnilon rates

now In taco from Paducah to Cairo
and return wUh or without meals
and room GooUimusIc and table un-

surpassed
For further Information apply to

S A Fowler General Pass Agentt oi
Given Fowler City Pan Agent al
FowlcrCiuinbaufil Coa oSce
Doth phones No 33

1ST LOUIS AND TKNNJSSEB
H1VKH 1ACKBT COWAN1

Jon TENNKBHIIK HIVUB

STEAMER CLYDE

Leave Paducah for Tennessee UlfCi
Every Vedutlltlal at < p m

A W WHIOIIT Mftstei
EUGENE UOniNflON Clerk

This company le1 not reiponilbli
for Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of the boat

I

WELRt

that will charm ana delight the
Judge of fine gems Kings Brooch
cs OrnameuUl Combs Chains
IlracelcU etc

WATCHES

for Ladles and Gentlemen In gold
silver or gumnctnl Cigarette Cases
Match foxes Cigar Cutters etc AU

sorts of dainty Vleres ot silver for mr
LodyV dressing table-

WARREN A WARREN

t1lJ-

A

i 1r

SPEND YOUR VACATIOK
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Travrtlnit via n ft C Meamer

mriiiu Ihe enkiymi nt of allthe ad-
vantages which marine atrhllrcture-
alt jirovlJe limit Yfemyandcom

fort ate primeI cinwdcrnllnnI

TlironRb TkltsioM to llpnnU
sad IxiRRnec checked lo ile tln lloB

oaC TIMETABLE
MACKINAC DIVISION

L TcJJo MondpSndr930MM
TuMIfiM v< 40tPM

Lv D teot Mondifilc t1 SOOP M

Wdr 3ytfc rnd9JOU
Pour Tripe Ir work commencing i

Juneisih + k
IHnrt rmnMtUx Xirkhw W J ium-

lxYn I 1r1 Mdnkrahr-eOt P7 At M lo 4t rr4a141 n4 a IA to-
ap YetixDCTIK3IT a CLCVCLANO

DIVISION
Lirtt l il dally IIS is P MV
Art lind tJy 5 A M

L >t l daily t01SI P MV8ldArin > H < SISi A u5
ray UM Wt wi ttmtd uvvlaW dr

feJu1 44t W-
rCar LING

Uite Dttv-
i

rlra rd1mMl1tIIilaliay
Sand a 10 cant llamp fat Illuitritad

Pamphlat Add
L L IICJUiJ itiIU1

DETROIT 4 CLEVELAND WAV CO
y

For Quick

WallI Papering
r

r 1

Jae4d
s

9 > e

Decorating House
Painting and Pic
tirc Framing youxkyWey

quick do it cheap
do it good

1
4

SANDERSON COt
Phone 1513 428 Broad uy

1
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COLUMBIA DRY CELLS

300 Per Doz-

Y

FRESH STOCK JUST IN

S E IITCHELL
320O2H S Thlrd 8t

Naw ona7i3ai>t
+NaL

NEW STATE HOTEL
Mfr

B1lttPttJPMETROPOLIS
Li

r

Newest and but hotel lajtli city
Rates 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath rooms Blectrlal
Hgnta The only ctfltraUy located
hotel In the city r IitdafctalatrN1 S 1slilll

rK

DRAUGHON5T
4 aJinIJF ed

r
Incorporated

UNNIUE2TCollegeta165iitn It >cued or moneyaRPUNOOU leeb av
L I c tha-tnuatoaiUTflaBnbT Celt Of anltor

Henry Man ne1J-
r3d tit Ttidail KMtMlj

Honk Blatting DsnkVt rwk tegstr
and Library Wcx tAUS

M-

Liijlbit r

ra


